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Microelectronic Research in N.C.

Center feFMiecJ "to diir le law J--

Itt

Court nines map prayer
WASHINGTON (AP) The U.S. Supreme Court Monday refused to allow

North Carolina to publish a prayer on its official state highway maps.
The justices, without comment, left intact a ruling that the prayer, appearing

on such maps since 1964, violates the Constitutional separation of religion and
government.

Two North Carolina residents, aided by the American Civil Liberties Union,
sued in 1975 to get a "Motorist's Prayer" off state maps.

U.S. District Judge Franklin Dupree upheld the prayer's constitutionality but
the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals reversed his ruling Sept. 11.
' "By printing a prayer on the official map, the state is placing its power and
support behind a particular form of theological belief," the appeals court said.

Gov. Jim Hunt and many state legislators reportedly were displeased by the
appeals court ruling, but civil libertarians and some religious leaders praised
the decision.

By MONICA MAI.PASS
Staff Writer

In an effort to attract high technology industries to
North Carolina, the state has initiated a center for
microelectronic research and development which will
include research at UNC and other North Carolina
universities and colleges.

The Microelectronics Center, to be located in the
Research Triangle Park and at N.C. State University,
was established last year by the Council of State with
nearly $1 million in state funds, said Dr. Chester Clark,
a spokesman for the center.

Microelectronics involves the designing and manu-
facturing of silicon chips that carry miniature electrical
circuits. The chips are used to process and analyze
information quickly in computers and other products
ranging from rockets to radios and watches.

Gov. Jim Hunt has stressed the Microelectronics
Center as an example of the state's obligation to
promoting technology. Speaking recently at the
National Governor's Association of Technological
Innovation in Washington, D.C., Hunt said that high

technology fields, like microelectronics, were the key. to
unlocking the state's future by bringing new industries
and jobs to state.

The project, scheduled to be completed by 1984, will
consolidate academic programs from five universities
and the Research Triangle Institute, Clark said. The
universities A&T State University, N.C. State,
UNC-Chap- el Hill, Duke and UNC-Charlot- te

already have some academic programs and research
projects in microelectronics. The center will provide
advanced equipment for the schools to share and more
space for research.

By training individuals and expanding research, the
center will attract microelectronics and related indus-
tries, like plastic glass producers, to the state, Clark
said.

Hunt has requested $24.4 million from the state le-

gislature over a two-ye-ar period to bring together in-

dustry, universities and local governments to establish
the center.

The initial government grant would fund construc-
tion and buy equipment, Clark said. Within five years
the center hopes to be self-sufficie- nt with major

support coming from companies having research done
through the center.

The chance that the proposal will pass the General
Assembly is strong, said Brent Hackney, an aide to
Gov. Hunt.

Gary Bishop, of the UNC Computer science depart-
ment, said California initial had served as the "Silicon
Valley" area for the microelectronics industry because

. of the programs and research facilities available at
Stanford University. But need for expansion also led
Maryland, Massachusetts, Georgia and Florida to
compete in attracting microelectronics industries.

UNC began a class in microelectronics design last fall
and will continue offering the course each fall semester,
Bishop said. Last year, UNC also received a grant from
the General Assembly-to-hir- e six researchers for its own
microelectronics study, apart from personnel proposed
for the center.

The center at Research Triangle Park would benefit
UNC directly by producing microelectronics
components used by the school, Bishop said.
Currently, orders for the components are sent to
California.

Connection tyispfo&yz tzn effort io euro pre&nuncies
U.N. otiGto South Africa

UNITED NATIONS (AP) South Africa, twice before expelled from the
U.N. General Assembly, was kicked out again Monday.

The world body voted 112-2- 2 with six abstentions to accept a credentials
committee's recommendation that South Africa not be seated because its
white-minori- ty government does not represent the majority of South African
people.

The United States voted in the credentials committee to accept the South
African delegation, and voted against the committee recommendation on the
floor. Costa Rica and Spain abstained in the committee and the other committee
members the Soviet Union, China, Angola, Kenya Haiti and Singapore
voted not to seat the delegation.

The United States argued that U.N. rules say credentials must be properly
signed by an official of the government sending the delegation, and South
Africa had met that requirement

South Africa had been expelled from the U.N. in 1974 and in 1979.

tions Committee of the Carolina Union and the Human
Sexuality Information and Counseling Service, was a
series of seminars on sex, masculinity, feminity, celibacy,
anatomy and religion.

Picirillo said the display, titled "Study in Rubber,"
was approved by the Gallery Committee and that there
were few negative comments" about the use of the
condoms.

"We wanted to focus on a specific contraceptive in a
way to desensitize the issue. I knew that there would be
some .reaction. Most people consider this a private
issue," she said.

The condoms were purchased from Adam and Eve,
at a reduced price, Picirillo said, and added it was a
small price to pay for the increased awareness of the
rise in campus pregnancies the display would generate.

By MELODEE ALVES
and

LOUISE GUNTER
Staff Writers

At first glance, it looked like a display case full of
colorful balloons. A closer inspection revealed that the
alleged children's toys were actually male contraceptives.

"The display was done in conjunction with 'The
Connection', which was targeted at reducing the num-
ber of pregnancies on campus. That's about 250 a year
and that's just those reported through Student Health
Service," said. Mary Picirillo, chairperson of the Gallery
Committee of Union Activities Board.

"The Connection," sponsored by the Human Rela

, A contest to guess the number of condoms in the
case would also increase awareness she said. The
winner would receive two tickets to a Union program.

"I would not be so simplistic to say that one show-
case would do it. I hope 'The Connection' as a whole
would increase awareness," Picirillo' said.

Trina Houge, a member of the Union Human Rela-
tions Committee and chairperson of its role in "The
connection," said that many problem pregnancies on
this campus were the results of the misuse of contra-
ceptives and that some seminars were to let people
know what contraceptives were available.

"Our main purpose was to get people thinking and
to perhaps make them aware of something they just
didn't know. We want to start people-talkin- g about
their problems," she said.

WXYC From page 1

Children's conditions improve ceremony From page 1

Two children injured at University Mall
last Wednesday were listed in fair condi-
tion at North Carolina Memorial Hospital
Monday. A third child was listed in good
condition.

Christopher Kilpatrick, 10, and Lance
Badgett, 8, were originally in critical con-

dition after being hit by a car at the Bud-weis- er

Clydesdale exhibition. They are
now listed in fair condition.

Erica Kendall, 6, has improved from
fair condition on Sunday to good condi-
tion.

"There has been a gradual but signifi-
cant improvement," said Dick Broom,
NCMH public affairs spokesman.

Broom said the children are still in the
intensive care unit but will eventually be
moved into regular rooms.

FRANK ZANG

between students and the faculty, administra-
tion and the people of Chapel Hill," he said.

Norberg said Student Government would
be highly visible and accessible next year at
residence hall meetings, organizations and
fraternity and sorority meetings to make Stu-

dent Government responsive to students'
views. ,

In other areas of student affairs, Norberg
said Student Government must work to create
a greater sense of community among blacks
and whites, control costs of textbooks and
work with food services to create a meal plan
that is economical and feasible.

Saunders gave Norberg advice to handle
the office of Student Body President in the
coming year. ''Remember the golden rule: You
gotta serve somebody."

In his address, Norberg said he would take
on the responsibility to uphold the strong tra-

dition of student ce and to con-
tinue to strengthen the tradition of excellence
on this campus.

He cited the role of Student Government
and the president as a provider of services for
campus organizations and students, an edu-

cator and an advocate.
"Student Government must work to renew

the and productive relationships

Baldessari, a senior writingadvertising (in-
terdisciplinary) major. .

Cresimore said that the group is to get away
from sick humor. "We take hits at everybody.
Everyone that I've talked to has liked some-
thing about our show, but they're not going
to like every skit in the show."

Those readers with perceptive memories will
recall that earlier in the story there was men-
tion of the movie, Don't Look in the Dryer!
Here are a few more details on this sure-to-b- e

horror thriller.
... There's something funny going on at the

local laundromat. Socks are disappearing, shirts
are shrinking, the towels are getting static cling,
and when Cathy spills ink on her prom dress,
all hell breaks loose.

See Pamela Sue Martin as Cathy, John
Cielgud as the Wino, and Martha Raye as the
dryer. The label said Tumble Dry Low, but
she was in a hurry. Don't Look in the Dryer!
No one admitted during the last spin cycle.

- A great deal of time and work goes into
preparing the show, Cresimore said.

"On Tuesdays we get together and brain-

storm. We then go home and type up scripts.
On Thursdays we get back together to rehearse
and work out any kinks. Then on Friday af-

ternoons we record," she said.
Cresimore explained they were not doing

the show simply to gain attention. "We all
enjoy doing it. It's good to get together with
people you know and work out ideas."

Randy Jones claimed to have the most ex-

perience with this type of work. "1 do stand
ups at weddings and bar mitzvahs," he said.

Take-off-s on movies, commercials, and TV
programs are frequently done on the Humor
Show, as well as skits. For instance, on this
week's show there will be a takeoff on Dragnet
called LugnuU It is about Friday, a heroic
mechanic in Siler City, a town with 57 cars.

Another skit is one called Big Ugly Things.
"I worked for seven years on that skit. I've
got it down to the phonemes," claims Mario
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Buying

CLASS RINGS
J DENTAL - GOLD

Pcopls arc Running to the
Rathskeller for super Lunch
rd D!nncr specials like these

The Carolina Union Galley Committeeu lfifMf wit .'
o zrii n:cly.t; far?!: noiicianssio

CRAFT WORKSHOPSRanch Houss Ribs 56.95
(ALL YOU CAN EAT!)

Succulent, meaty barbequed
beef bones with french hies,

salad and garlic bread!

, and all

10K, 14K18K GOLD
Any condition!
WHIPPETS

on Sale

- NAVAJO --

TRADING POST
Open 7 days a week

929-026- 3 510 W. Franklin

Basketry, off-loo- m weaving, paper making,
fabric painting

March 16-2-1

Workshop descriptions, times and signups at the
Union Desk

Steaks Sandwiches Pizza Rare Roast Beef

All ABC Permits Major Credit Cards

Umu Hatffskelkr
,

A Chapel Hill Tradition for 32 Years!
SIGN UP NOW!

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
rs to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

Ail ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received byID '0(2(01 gQ
12 (noon) one business day before ad is to run.

SEE T1SE HOLLA BAND IVd. mmd Tk.
March 4&5 at Saiiac in Kroner Plata.
Ladle frc Wed.. Free D. bta elbta
froaa 9-1- 0.

NEED SUMMER HOUSING? Available for
sublease, 2 bedroom apt. 1st and 2nd summer
estion. Old WcO Apts. CaS 967-93S- 0. rent

negotiable.

rides

A PROFESSIONAL LOOKING, TYPESET
RESUME for $10 a amall investment for that
ede In the competitive job market. Also
newsletters, posters, thesis charts, etc. at
Lunar Graphics. 412 West Rosemary.
942 1927.

DESPERATELY NEED to sel male contract In
James. Price Ic $175 but negotiable. Call Randy at
933-440- 4.

SILK SCREEN lowest prices In town,
quality work, 12 minimum order no order to great,
quick service, call 942-337- 3 or 967-451- 5.

FOa SALE: Soay D 3--2 12 Direct Drhra
Tauratabls. Good Coadltion. AS laeladaa
cartridga and stvtas. f 9. CmR f 11

after 5 p.m.

MUST SELL 1976 TR7. Excellent condition
55.000 miles. $3000 Hrm. CaS 942-447-

GET READY FOR SPRING BREAK Buy belt ,

buckle and strip. AU spring color and pattern
now in tock. AS buckle $2.50. all trp $.75.
Special discount available. Call Tommy WaUare
at 942-498- Leave message.

FREE: KITTEN. Very cute, friendly and we 3

behaved. Please call 942-578- 2 immediately or !

I will have ta take her to the pound.

HENRY, had a good time Saturday night! Sorry
w didn't get to push cow over, maybe again
sometime! Giad w found the ftuare car.
Southern Girt (We're Belter),

THERESA: Your caS left me hanging. Let' share
two finger of our favorite nector, XOX Ken,

TONIGHT-Purd- y'a faaaoaa LADIES
LOCKOUT. AU ladies ITIEE aatll 10:C9.
All SPECIALS RUN UNTIL 10:39 5
draft 25 cr59 aalxad drinks. Don't
aulas It. Csatlsaas. now It's ytmt tara.

HELIUM FILLED BALLOON BOUQUETS
delivered for special occasions or )utt for fun.
Singing clowns also available. Ask about our
student special. C!l us 967-749- 7.

lost Cz found

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BOB. Have a great day
today Peace and a tot of love. To I SEP from
ICGCC. (Even f SEP get personal )

SKYBUS '81 -"-No Frills" Student Teacher
Flights Europe. Asia. Israel. Africa, MIDEAST
Global StudentTeacher Travel Service. 521 Fifth
Avenue New York. N.Y. 10017 212-379-35- or

LAST CHANCE Fly to Bahama's Spring Break.
Two experienced pilots; In fast twin engine
Beethcraft. Need four passengess to spend five
days on the Island of your choice. Only 4275
roundtrtp. Call Edward 96S-906- S. Leave message.

FOUND: USA. I found your class ring. Call
Sandra 929-143- 6 and identify yourself.

LOST: Important note cards on Flannery
O'Connor Criticism. Reward (I'm desperate and
sukidal) please call 967-326- 1.

FOUND: BROWN AND BLACK KITTEN at
Carolina Apt. Thursday night. Please call
942-578- 2 Immediately.

miscellaneous
BUYING GOLD AND SILVER FOH CAS HI

Rings, necklaces, gold and ailver coins, sterling.
Janes Home and Son. 102 E. Weaver St.
Carrboro 10-5:3- 3 M-- F 10-- 1 Sat, 967-45S-

NAVAJO TRADING POST ?

Buying Gold & SiSver! 10. 14. 1 Sit; gold )ewVy,
and denul gold. Buying diamond one carat &
over, and iterlinj itiver. 510 W. Frank !ji
929C263.

We are now accepting mppUcatiw be August
FoacToft Apartmenu. 929-4- 9 or 947-516-

TAMS! Happy Birthday to the feet roomie ever!
You may be small to some, tut what a big heart! I

Love You. LCI I.

ANXIOUS SPENCI KITE: Are vo that I live
m Teaioe? ! you wear white boots? 1 OYT AND
CONf USED.

DEAR JOANIO A3 rt 3ht. so Tm two dv Lt,
Sorry hut I hop you have a fod Marrh third.
ILYOf 1 LASCM & M M?) You AS vm t Kk.

Isclp wanted rcc fe Wa

DESPERATE! NEED RIDE to Mas, for Spring
Break! (Preferably near Anherst or Springfield, but
rU take anything.) Will share expense, please call
Diane,

RIDE TO WASH.. D C. leave 35 (p.m.) and
return 311 or 312. 929-312- 0 or leave message
in Muic Dept. for Roger.

HEADING NORTH? Would gladly share epene
for ride to New Jersey. Pleas call 929-913-

HELP! 1 NEED A RIDE to Boston for Spring
Creak, Willing to share gas and driving, Ca8
Jessica at 933-451-5. Keep trying.

ONE-WA- Y RIDE WANTED from Hartford. Ct. (or
anywhere North of New Jersey) to Chapel H.3 on
or aear March 15. Ca3 Paige-9- 29 4132,

HELP! I detperauly need rid to WASHINGTON,
D C (prrf.) or CI lARLOTTE SVHJX, VA, for
Spring Break, llometick frethman liave a heard
Ca3 CoSeen hurry pUaef
1 KLXO A RIDE to RICHMOND VA- - l Spring
Break. I sd 't he'p pay eipeme. C3 Law an
933-4SS- 3 : rr 3 .00.

"riOE NEEDED TO DX. fcr Spring Break. W,3

sSare eipense. Please ca3 Ann at 933-314-

KZLD A PJOE to Ahewr.e s1iny on
1 )xffdy Marth S i2 share ejee. fir
lail Patty 933-2V07-l- a nam and
I mm bet Keep tryifs"!
FIDE t.ilVA D lt Won-Sa!e- m ' on
Thursday, MarcH 5. C Wv by 4 p ra W 4 pay

h expenae. C5 Nora l 913-4326-

f.ISE NEEDED TO and ! V.f.-i- n D--

I .ffVg Btk. tv?-.- 3,'S 3 4 p m I
; j 315. W1 '- - c&t vt C3
LUat 913-3571- .

rctes
25 words or less
Students 1.75
Non-Students-.-

Add 5' fur tch dtiitton! word
1 .00 mora tor fcowtd d or boidic typ

10 p'cenl dbtroonl tut is run 5 conwfcutiv day
Ffa Primt Vry CUrfy ,

a J V. 4.

TAKE A CREAK! Bch it at th King Gorg
Mold In (kra Drive. Low Spring Brr-s- k rate
urt ai SI 4. Call 603 249-272- 1 lor nervation..

CAROLINA'S ONLY COMPLETE RESUME
M.RVICEf Wf1i typ typt your reum.
l;Uctron!c memory, printing, and cover Wtter
round out our cwnpUt tervic package. Aar
Literary Services, conveniently located at
NCN3 PUia. ?i71270.
MALE AND FEMALE MODFLS for Student
SprlnjSummef fathlort Show, April 7.
Afp!kaiion and screening timet available at
Union Infufmation Dek.
Ti'Z c:;qvj.c.::::::q fT-ASO- ta t
in lvzazzi::,:i x:;::or.T ?a iur

HatU vacate ?xrt3 Cprlaj Cralu
I h ey aliUf mmd Hum mi ta IWUf ka
tary cdatUtiaaa lot S123.C9 pirn las.
Co tact Cay Lara f 2 94 3 9.
AUDITIONS for "365 Day" ta MJ March

. T.Zi-- t ZX ::! Union. fur !8bwi and 5
vomen. Sponsored by lefrtment ol Speech

Communication.

HJLL US WHAT YOU WANT in a kod ervke.
tat open heating ta Wed., Marth 4 at 3 p m. In
fuomi 2"2 20 1 of lh Unkn, chtM the bel

t!CN UP fOM era ltf in taketry,
ttvt3, pp-ri- w ace
InSormatWa at K Uim leV. U14 Mfth 17
ttrfow'jH 21. A et t jxivJ!;y!
A POLTKY CON'T! ST t Umj 04 ky tH
AIo-Amer- an tui.ea Cunta uUim and C'jm a Ink.
Kutva ai'fttt in Aktmri uMvn$ and tt

tOl IS. We are .5i un wuik M l'n
A'.h4.?ty. wtwit In: ConiemfHary ffrtry !

f ( Uui m Unwi3, NY. 112
licaum; f!A!::(),V tfKXta MAltlil.S

t,u t W'isn h fl r

,n(, nue tti.u ;h Mat It Z'i 1 W, y

St., Uum V 5. Mxtday I i4y.

UNC ICE HOCKEY TtAM; You plv4 a
fftat. escittng towreameni wish tU a) tM

ay tKrot.-;'-.! Ym w3 iv be f I l
me. ThA fcr gKirg M yowl a!2

RELAX. Com stretch your mind, spirtt
toward y. THE YOGA PLACE to fiering 8
weekly tlasae March 16-A?- t4 30 fee-- Inning.
inermdite. advanced. $21 for Iniormation
and rtgistratkMi ca3 967.f iS6. :

NON-SMOKLN- FEMALE to share OU Well Apt.
from Miy-Ao-g. mish option for fH. Reasonably
euiet. neat, studious, easy going, friendly person.
Cafl 933-361- 933-345- 5.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: NON
SMOKING DRINKING mature male to share
Cste frk Apt. Furnished, washdry. N-b-

1135 Ki ut.'.ii. 9674345.
WANTED! QUIET. NONSMOKING
INDIVIDUAL to share Uf-- e 2 bedroom apartment
with graduate couple duttnf "g academic
year, posft.fy sooner. 1 n..l from campu on bus
bne. Pool, laundry. $l45mo. f.tut Ki tt,Uve,
967-499- 2 3-1-1 p.m.

WANTT D: LlEtRAL BUT aot radkal mala to pay
Mi rent 194) and uf-t- .: at fovctvft bef . Aog. fil.
Call Tom or DaneU-3-32- 73. "tun-l$- 2y.

WANTED: NON SMOKING MALES as subjects
in paid LPA breathing enperiments a the UNC
CH campus. Total time commitment is 10-1- 5

hours Including a bet phykl enaminaiion. Pay la

J 5 00 per hour. We need healihy maiet. ane 1&-4-3

with no allergies and no havlevef. Call 8-- 5

.Mon.FH, for mote Information. 966-125- 3.

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer- year round,
f urte, S, Amef., Aitttralia, Ai. A3 RU.
$S0O 11200 monthly. S'jhrseein. Free tafo.
Write IX B 52 NCI Corona Pel Mar. CA

92625.

WANTI O: MATURE GRADUATE STUDENT or
rpenlasaiaA M 4ek attendar.t fxnitioa from

12 midnight to I a.m.. Frtdav-Sunia- y morning.
Ca J-- Htrt at 92-St- or come by
GranvUW Tower WeM. tOE MF,
LOOKING FOR MATURE. RESf'OSS'.SlE
YtHiNG LAD.LS summer counwrling pouion
at Camp Ya ?.! re r"! Rtk. N C. A

prKaie si tte mou.tnn c.Srtwg

tiift!. ii-J.-j. etc.. f.r Cii

WANT TO EE A CATHOLIC PRIEST? Utt 40?.
Join u Jesuits or dMxeaa priesthood- - Wn-c- 3

coUect: F aiher Ni?fO, Goaiasa Uaivfify,
Spokane. Wuh. 99215. i'Jft) 32 4223. i
YOU E.NJOY yovr w m, kl &mmm eke er;!y
them too toat vowr ergaa ta tA Kil.ey
fcundtkMi th:4a li ihe Uon. Share ymtt
bodv4

DAVID B: llafry tLJ t'ai)ist (Aa4 vi
thelM I wowUn'l do J, lUv a "tijJg
Break Aita, m-,- e 1

TO WALTER Wsnto4l. Hry ov
coMversattjs was a sfewt f rW-a- aiht. M,t
ran taSi r3e over lum h oe--'- - I asaka a
(real pa4 txtt saadwtili. II P1C.

COfiSULLA, yosrf k- -i v k- - t
V. ilL gt a h very .

CA-:IA-- Wpti 5'ft , I tan be i
lo4 What ar yji dftg $ig Break? ioa-- j to

taf.? H !j- -M a 4 dr, av
to to, Larry

HlOfWAY ADM::i! H I have a WdMrJay
tvt a k w.' J fcxr ftsie t! to(ct jttt a
Ir&et fcl ihe Us,lrrs? J at 7 . i iV

ir, n it w ! , t J- A

f lit 'y.s iMt

10

f l fC"n ty I Utmi"il Mrh 17th or
c3 Kmda3 fiS.7- 4S 7-- 9 p m. WANT V4 OH A GT'lEAT ttALt Saactowa I

m&ioom CaoJa Apt. Alt lata Mti
throw? eii' Av, l'i tt'ih, frm apt. fxmA
A C. nvizi. UrtL. iY. i laf C3 lt o
Tom af ipm. 947-- 1 1 1 1

SUM MIR SCIiOCl? o Car -

a;afwM . ?i a r i- - ' -- 3, f" J. J
rvf d ! wtie , JJ4 JJ1-- -

FOfi SAIf 2 ALTT-- taftii Madd three eW
li srket, lianJt:ni c eactry 15-10- !.t ' - t cv...i.-wn-.-;- tu C3 923-H23-

53 UAH, 3 STOOiS. tik. waUut, Ui .a
la I At aew. 13. Oik pevk. 10 a 32. ,..

y avaiatt. f?9 S.t'f- -

JA'ATCH JttfeG C:tf AK- - Tt you. 51 ty ih
nt si tK beacli UJieh by

I " . , ; J a-- J f "'t trI !. ..,' Y--

Ow- - I, , W 1 i I 1 i 2 '. v

l t,e 4, i'."-k- . U 41
i. f a. N C. 7--

1 v :.

1AKI A M UiSt. HHl ,, ... ftW M..
H. My lie S h, VoU Caroitaa. K(K.)M
IIS CJ !t f H 21 i 4112 rv.


